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PATENT
This (Vlahrafrl ThnfaF .fn4. .- - miw awiiia i ,nas more good points, less complication

ftfli Fvavf aa n sasBwakakBa S W rwm

AND

..U- - "i--vj n tio4 uwutAuu aucau ut au uuieia uof parts, is more durable, and does more
"- - vptwi iruia ujsu aaj oiaer iaresuei now ill uso. --

1 - - DOUBLE P1S10S' STEEL EOESE POTTEES, , -

Our Spring season is now half orer
tog out our Spring Stock. Slow sellers
we shall expect onr REDUCED prices

TO-DA-
Y We Set

Special Sale oi

TAYLOR'S DRY STEAM 1 TIGER ENGINES
" 2? besta. Kow la the Urns to auks yonr arrangements torThreshing outfits, aratalns our Afachlnee beters Jniylng. -

A DJUSTAB LE "CUT OFff ST ATfO'tl AH Y E fl GINES
1 Tabular sad Iaeosnotlve Boflsrs,

"MOORE COUNTY

Iran Vraaae Saw afJUs, PnQeys. Eansera, Ac

GMT CORN MLS,
rRA2nc ory oottoh ersa, fxtdies aku tosmtsssss.

Cotton Presses, Hot-Polish- ed 8hafUng, Hancock liaspiratoTs, Smutters, Belting,Saws, and General Machinery. Perfect Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SEND FOR DESCMPTLT

By cheap we do not mean eommon goods, bnt something of unusual advantage
to the purchaser, something worth your while looking at, and if 70a bare boys
to clothe you cannot well afford not to attend this sale of "Jutenile attire."

One lot of Cassimere Kilt Soita to be sold at
do do do do do ' . do
A large lot of Knee Pants Suits, )

do do do do do ) ATS 4 10 19
A lot of splendid Linen Coats, ages 10 to 16,'

. IXIttsws Erst Rls.de,
a wr arw nmTODQN iron no pa. JMalt, Hueho.'Mauorake and Dandelion-t- ee oldest, beat, and

"V" Trir!:" mwtueuies in tne worid, and soa-tatna- ll
the beet and most eurattvs properttes oft111. being the Greatest Blood Purt-iU- v?

K1'or. and Life and Health Bestorua ema.. m disease or ill neauh eanij oQieiiM waere these Bitters are
vTvwa ana perieet ars their operations.
They gve new life and vigor to the sged and

rr.i . uau wnose emptoyments cause lrregu- -wny ox uie bawula. or urinary organs, or wno
guira ma appeuzer. Tooie and valid cNtmuiani,
uiTf oiuera are iDTsiuixe, owns nigoiy curaav.tonl and sumajatlng. wlthoac Intoxicating.

Mo matter what your feeilags or symptoas are,wht the disease or ailment is, use JUop Bitters,
Dont watt until you are slcE, but If you only feelhad or miserable, use Bop Bitters at once. Itaay save your lire. Hundreds have been savedbrsodoing. S500 wUl be paid for sease they
- DonotsnBeror let yoor7 mends suffer, but assand urge them to ore Hop Bitters.

Remember. Hop Bitters Is no vfle, dragged,
drunken nostrum, but the purest and best medi-
cine ever made; the 'Invalid's friend and Hope,

uu in rcrouu r ibouij auouia De wiuiout them.iqiwouwaMraVr : ,

Party fears' Experience eras Old Xarta.
Mrs. WlnIows Boothlns; Syrup, for ehTdrenseething, is the pree?rlpUon of one of tb beat fe-m- ai

physicians and nurses tn Uw United States,Ad baa beea need for forty rears with never tall-ln-c
aoooen bf mill too of motors for their ehU-dre- n.

It relieves the child from pain, eorea dysen
tery ua aiamio3a, gnptns: in toe ooaeis ana windmile. By jrtTlnjt health to the child It reu themother, we would say to every mother who hasa enild suffering from any of the forecoinc eom--
Jilalnta: Do not let your prejudices, nor theof other, stand between your snflertnccnua ana the relief that will be sure yes, abso-lutely sore follow the use of this medicine.
Hold by dralsta throughout the world. Price 25

i m iwiw - - - ... j .
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Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlea. A marvel of parity
trenc n and wholeeomeness. More economicalthan U ordinary kinds, and sannot be sold Inom petition with the maiutade of low test, shortweight, alam or phosphate powders. Sold only la

SPRINGS BURWZLL."Vl : Charlotte, K. GL

fJ0l CEUBUTEO Mjf

Hostetter's Stomach 3ers meets the reqatre-nent- a
of the rational medical DhtloncmhT ableuat present prevails. It Is a perfectly pur vegeta-

ble remedy, embracing the throe Important prop- -
ertiea of a preventive, a toe Us and an aiteraUve

Successor to Etten ge r & Ed mond.
RICHMOND, VA.

. , ao . ao . . 1 ao . xxnsr A'aata. 60
A large assortment of Boys' Suits, agea 10 to 10 will be sold at ?3.. i . , .

We lnwita prompt attention to this special bargain offering, beginning this day,
for as there is a considerable ad rantags in securing the "choice" in these lots, we ETTABLIIHED 0OT&BEB, 1S5C
wourt?like oar friends to be benefitted in getting Just what they prefer. !

The half of a dollar still buys the WHOLE dollar Straw Hat and j
f

STATIONARY AND
mr.kjaT, GBirr

"j ICaiklnc Tool, wbfca noesm, HYDRAULIC PRESSES,
EtasaWeff IBrsUautlie

Prtlonlar attention called ts our aStSVJI BTSaUfUO TTMT for semnc
I IOT UUUOCOS. . . 1

Will buy an all wool Cassimere Suit, Kxtra Announcement.ralne. j

E. D. ILatta fe Broil

PORTABLE ENGINES,
hills, mix, cEAiziifo, c

not csab.tbs abest,
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Sices, ad Children's Shc

bought at to any other ators la this dly, tn fact

'WHOLESALE P2I0E2J I

UOB " vpora banners, cri nr

To AH Who Would Save Money.
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O1?.'.boP aafchne of Jane we sbafl retnovevery to aaova rata and a from onr present store Into tbs it: ItJt JzzLYcT.TV?:"1nt la --m jaaoral. Is seanpUsa this we have mA EXXD

Mti' aces; sMs' Sices,

I s offer them st flanres tner esnaot be

- AT LESS THAI
Z2tTJ2.?Z!?2e9p' toehioss oar late Invoices of Gents Hand and lTaeUne

nmsmiiGEs,

- The city solicitor of Philadelphia
holds that an alien resident of that city
who has declared his intention' of be
coming a citizen, bat has not yet recalf- -
ea fus naturalization papers cannot
take oat a license to sell liqaor. .

"
;

Cuvahoffa conntr Satnrday elected SS
deleKtea to the Ohio democrati conyen- -
uon instructed to rote solidly for Jarlge
uoaaiT xor uovernor. ax Joinm.Das a
delegation farorable to Gen. Darbin
w ard was chosen, headed by ex-Benat-or

xnorman. : . - .?

James Dee. the leader of a cran sr of
roughs, quarreled in a saloon in New
1 or Sunday srening with wiuiam
Butler, one of his followers. Dee went
outside and hurled a paring stone
through' the window, fracturinar But
lers skou. lie is not expected to recor- -
er. - ., - r:-

Richard Haghes. a well-know- n and
well-to-d- o farmer, liTing near Oshkosh;

was arrested by United states offi
cers on Saturday, on a cnaive of making
counterfeit silver dollars. The appara
tus xor manufacture and a number ox
parlous coins were found on his prem

ises. ; 1

Charles H. Morton and Sam. Wilson
colored men, quarreled in a St. Louis
saloon Saturday night about a colored
woman. Morton fired twice at Wilson.

--missing him, but killing Paul Lasso ux,
another colored man, who was washing
the windows 01 the saloon.

On North avenue. Chicago. Sunday
night, Thos McGuire, a dock- - laborer,
met Mrs. Mary Little, proprietor of a
laundry, and cut her throat with a ra
zor, which he then turned noon himself.
The woman died in a few minutes. Mo--
Claire will probably recover. Jealousy
was me cause. ;

Judge Allison, in the Philadelphia
uourr. ox quarter sessions, on Saturday
overruled the motion for a new trial
in the case of Major Bills P. PhiPDS. ex--
superintendent ofgthe almshouse, re
cently convicted or forgery, upon re
quest of counsel, sentence was deferred
until the 30th instant, in order to rive
the prisoner time to arrange his private
anairs.

Bernard J. Mahan was in a saloon in
.Boston on Saturday xugnt wnen a man
with two women of the town entered
tne saloon and invited him to take a
drink. He refused, and one of the wo
man stabbed him with a shawl pia. The
wound was thought to be slight, anrr
Manan left the saloon, but was found
on the streets soon afterwards in a dy
ing condition.

STATE IfEffS,

Wilmington Review: Qoite a numT
ber of neat residences are in course of
erection in different portions of the city.
in fact there has been quite a "boom"
in building for the last six months and
it seems to continue .without diminu
tion.

The crops are growing finely in the
country, and so is the grass. And the
latter causes the trouble. It has rained
so much that farmers could not hoe out
their corn and the grass keeping pace
in growtn witn tne former, nas made
the work of hoeing and weeding a tough
J0D.

Baleigh News and Observer-- : The first
new oats of the season were brought in
from Swift Creek township,, and sold
ior buc per iou pouna.

A committee has been appointed to '

purchase a pair of good horses for the
double tank chemical engine. The funds
nave for a year oeea in nand for this
purpose.

. The members of the African Metho
dist church In Baleigh and all the coun
try round about will, on July 15. have a (

grand camp meeting- - in tne woods near
"Save Rent," northwest of the city. It
will continue sixteen days, and will
be attended by thousands of colored peo
pie. ;v .

such a number of carriages have an
pea red on the streets the past week.
drawn by handsome and well groomed
norses, mat visitors to tne city express
their surprise at the style, as well as
the great number of our equipages.

Care ef Fowls.
A corredoondent of the Poultry.

yy or id says: -- we sen twenty dozeneggs per week from fifty four hens. I
select out and keep a record of those
laying the largest eggs for sitting pur
poses, for the purpose of raising a brown
Leghorn, whose egg for size shall equal
that of most other fowls. My brown
.Leghorns laid about three-fourths of
the eggs I got this winter, although
they do not comprise quite one naif In
number of fowls and it is my intention
ko keep only jgiiorns In future, as I
find they bear jsunflnement better than
others, and I 201 very limited in room.
Aiy iowis are never out irom under
cover, having a roof over their heads
the entire year. As I do not allow
them outside in the cold and wet they
are always In good health and conse-
quently in good laying order. I spare
no work that will conduce to health
and eomfort of fowls. I am especially
careful to feed regularly and enough.
but not too much, and in as great vari
ty as the season will admit of: careful
to give air and clean roosts, and con
tinually battling against vermin.
whether 1 can and any traces or; any or

- Aeeat Mexiee. "

r Mr T B Mills, a capitalist of New
Mexico, , now in St. Louis, states that
large investments are being made by
Americans and foreigners in New and
Old Mexico lands, lie says a Scottish
syndicate paid - 4.000,000 for 6,000,000
acres of land near Durango, a few days
since,, and that a Herman syndicate
bought up several million dollars worth
of land in .New Mexico not long ago.
In , Old Mexico ranch after ranch is
owned by foreign1 capitalists. He pre--
dizts that in fifty years' time Americans
will own nine of Mexico s JMortnern
States, as the foreigners who invest
capital there eventually locate upon
their lands and become Americans, in
sneaking of Chihuahua, he said: , "It is
s snlendid cltv. It has well Paved
streets, is well lighted and watered, and
is one of the Dest policed cities x ever
was in. I haven't heard of a row there
for two years. Every saloon Is closed
at li o'clock." ' -
; . ew '
Death ofMrs. Wkartea J. Greea,
Bs eisB News and Observer. -

i "The wife of CoL Wharton J. Green.
Congressman from the third district,
died at his home at Tokay, near FayH
ettevilie, Saturday afternoon, aged
about 44 years. For years she had been
an invalid, but within the past three
months ber illness had assumed a more
dangerous form. Mrs Green was a Miss
Ellerv. and was born in Massachusetts.
She had a very large circle of . acquain
tances in this state

Pinnlaa. blotebes. or sores dlssDsear under tbs
lnflueao of Glenn's Salpnnr Boap. ;

rressi Kaalecat Dr. B. R. Be;
. jnossplils- - Tesisu

--I osts suds DM of Cd2 den's Llqald Beef Tonic
la seyeral eases of eonsumpuon and general oo-biil- tr.

and bare found it admirable as a nutritive
food. Urate aod sUmdant." - (Taits no utkerj Of
dmggiStS. : .

To all who are snffsrtnc from tbs errors and In--
alserations of yoatn. nerroos weakness, early de-ea-y,

loss of manhood, . I will send a recipe
iaat wUl euro too, VHIX OF CaaBOX. This
rreat remedy eras discovered by a missionary In
bootn America. Send a envelope
to the kst. Jossra T. iaxas, buaoa o, ttm
Tork City. i

Edward P. HalGtcad,
T ATX OV Er"""T.D, rT0LlI br v v.
JLi t "?n t ( tVah tcpenea S XTZ.-l.ik'z- .i

i.i.. U fulfUh' v for tfee tt
r . r ' -

An

mi

Ssre, ALL whUe f Maear Smm4iTT
Beware ef aaeieve whe artean to Vs1aaJJ

fKOriT. Noaa are geaalae witsveau aha

H. H-- WAJt!aa CO, Becaeste. W.T. .
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AMONG THE LADIES
' The brilliant, fascinating
tint ofComplexion for which
ladies strive are chiefly arti-
ficial, and all who will take
the trouble may secure them.
These roseate, bewitching
hues follow the use of Hagan's
Magnolia Balm a delicate,
harmless and always reliable
article. Sold by all druggists.

The Magnolia Balm con-
ceals every blemish, removes
Kallowness, Tan, Redness,
Eruptions, all evidences of
excitement and every imper-
fection.
b Its effects are immediate
and so natural that no human
being can detect its applica-
tion.

mmttm
Quid aii Easy OMWk

.Thousands erf in over thelaad tmtU
tj-t- the wooderfol effects of this crest raas-d- y;

It will not only abort labor and loamtbs intensity of Mia sad safferiar beyond
xpressioa, bat better than ail, it thereby

greatly diminish tbs dcrper tolif of both
moth an 4 child. This avast boon to snf-fr- ".

woaaa is AW ZhtimmU, orJfotA FrUmO. Prepaid sad sold by J.savftzuh Atlaou. Oa. Sold by ail
xrnrsiats. itiem subu bottla. Scata '

by xom on recast erf prica.

Quiet aii Easy CUH-Krt- li

Thousands of-ara- over thj nA briLfy to tbs wondarf si effects of this rreat rem-
edy; It will not only shorten labor sad lessenthe Intensity rf pmtn and sofferias: beyond
expression, bat better than sU. it thereby
greatly dhniniahes the danger to life of bothnother aad chad. This greet boon tosnf-fcrt- nr

woman is JJoimsf IMtmtmt, orMqtMm mmd. Prepared Sad soid lrr i.SSADraui, Atlanta. Oa. Bold by ailragnata. mem sl.BO bottle. Beat a
byfzpreas oa receipt of prios.

4 ,TVim mnj wtu
1 I 61 Ldll LLilir-CiTl- fl
r Thoenata rrf eww tt. mji

wonoerrBi enects or this mat3". it wQl not onlTaoortenUboraadU
the intensity of pain and sofferlacaxpreantoa. Dot beCSnr thsa it thereby
sweetly dhntnlahws the danger to life of both
apotherand chiid. This great booa to serf-frh- hr

woman ia flaw IMOmmL srrrimd. Prepared and soldTbr .
vuuruui, auuis, Bota ay aurogmeta. race UD bottle. Bent atbySxprssa on receipt of prion.

His Soul and His SOveK
Tour asking ass how I cams toss t, reminds

IS of tbs story of tbs free Lehman eha. on hie
death bead, after s lira of meanness, wanted to
make tains all rbrbt wits the Lord b iinsome money to the atrk."- WUI tne Almighty pass me Into Heaven If Igrs 10,000 pounds to the kirk, dye think r said

M I eant cromlsa re tnot mon.' answered the
minister, but I advise re to try the cxperlmMit."

tAoghlng beardly at the story, hey. Y. B. Os-
borne, of bo. 274 Often arvnoe. Jersey City rjas- -
wiwum fimsamui nnrcn, weec uoDoaen.eonUnned: That'a what I Sid with Pimt iTome: I tried the experiment, it more than
met my expeetaouns; ana 1 am very glad to testify
to lis exeeilenes. It goes at ones to ins root of aildigestive and nerroos derangements so eommon
amoof men of my nroSessloa. Vor mbu ana
ehrooie Invalids the Tonie Is a perfeet lnTWoraot.
and Is destined to sooplaint all other retnidia for
this purpose. A single dose produces tne genus
petspiraoon ana sense 01 uie which eradieat a
disease. It seems to rooae every orran mto aetle- -
tty. I admire It. too. for its nower to a ntarnnix
the bold of the liquor habit over Inebriates.' -

xnta nrerjarstkon. anien nu hmin kiMtam mm

Puun a GnexB Tom wUl nereafur be eallad
simply Pasxjeb a Tokio. as onprincipled dealersare eonstanby oocernng their canto mere with lnre
rior articles nndea the name of sinner: and as rn.
CI Is really an onlmportant CarorUig Uigredient,
we arop toe misieaaing woro.

There will be no chanee. however. In the nren- -
sratlon Itself, and all bottles In the hands of dealers, wrapped under the name of PahuVb Got sxa
TOKio. contain tne genuine mMiotne u the fac-
simile ekrnatare of Hiaoox at Co. Is at tne bottom
of tbs outside wrapper.

HOME COMFORT.
- eaansansnssansBa

After av Rsvlar Bids st Gesiaitry Pliyal
claw Tails What Bs Tatleks ef '

Sense Psevlei
"I wish to cractoua some people would learn

when they need s doctor and when they don't,"
rrrtalmed Doctor K . as be entered bis boose
In a eooy little mige tn the it tertor of the Btats
of Hew Tork, after a tedloos sight ride ot --many
nUles, ""I bare been dowa among tbs mountains
to aes s man. who, tbs messenger said, waaery
sick and not likely to live ,ttl momma, unless be
bad immediate help; and found ' him suffering
from, a rather sharp attack of colic, which bU tarn-- Lj

might bav relieved tn tea mtnntea. If taey bad
a grain of sense and two or three simple remedies
tn the house. But no; they most remain Ignorant
sa pigs, and when tbs least acne or pain takes
them, send for a doctor, whether they ever oar
aim or not " .

"Why. Doctor, what Kind of simple remedies, at
you sail ibem. do yea expect people to keep tn tbs
hoasef asked tbs wife, as she poured him a cup
st hot tea. i ' "- ' -

'In this eaaa," answered- - tbs Doctor. lf they
bad only put a BXXSOirS. CAPCUTE POBOCS
pT.Awrrn on tbs elan's stomach, bs would bars
been an rigM la sa boar.' and saved me a drean

la anoramary eompiainu n enres ax ones.
An diseases are eliminated from the ryctem by

what may bs roughly sailed expulsion or extrac
tion, or by a union ef the two processes. Benson's
Plaster promotes both. It Indies tbs torpid or
gans to act. and tends Its sooUUrg InSoenea
through tbs myriad pores of ls akin. All ctier
Tlaitcra cts lis patient to wait. Tbey rrt tla
bopefst rsnsoa'a plaster rtres Vnyrt"iif better, do yotf..-t- r r
t.. CA luJ Sid kt- 3 It la l bOuAS. A 1.

and there is no time for trifling, in clear--

must be conrerted into quick sellers, and
to accomplish this result . ;

Apart for Lafa

Dojs9 Cheap rjolhes.

SIDO
160
10
2.00

75

that imitators of prices cannot isaitate in

TfLiscellnneotLB.

New Spring Siylps !

Ws

Pur Usual Large and AttnetiTe Stock

11 D iLlLnfflEM,
-- 1X)B THB

Spring : aid Sommer Trade.

--co: :o:- -

SATIKa,CBXPsalaaiiUksnawsrtosTe
and ansttttss and anil nonatanUr aod ts onr stoeaiall tbs MovaaieS tn the Itna durtnc tbs stiassu assoon ss they spoear ts Mew Torhu

We earrv tita luMt amt - .a
ef auxuiiKBT eoone is tbs state. .,e the aaosaeompieu aasoranent ef Hosiery.

HOTIOJIB -e-iraW OT DBT GOODS

ts bs roond to tbs ctty. Oar
eeeivad lbs aaast Mock In tbs att at tan

Ws saO Goods tor sash nave no eredttprtaes. ' I : -

Mrs. P. QUERY.
apr4

IWV SUPPLY8 GOODS.

I ; JUST RECEIVED.

CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE, :

TINWARE,
. Al) VOTIOQXjriRAIXX. .

An Inspection is Invited.

.
' C. II. Eltereife : "

Tarlety Btora, tbs Tradsra national Bank
IB, '

ClEiVELiND I1INEE1L SPRKGS

wm open May lota. These "prmxs are two miles
frorn-bbelb- snd one mils from Carolina Central
&.R Hacks will bs at Springs Ratios jo amval
of aver train.

Com and warm beta. White and Red Sulphur
aw VllfWW WMOTS,

- A rood 6alKt Band ssenred for tbs seasoi
Bo Una Alley tn rood svder Rates oc board
Btncie wees, a iaoo; roar weeks, 35.00. Chil-
dren ander pn yean of are. and colored eervsnta
balfpriee. fcpee4 arranceaaenta with farnUias
tor tas season, s or lunoar lQiormauoa auaress,

B. ateB. PO3T02C, Froprletotv

i It fortins the body acalast dlseete, InTlcoratasoa rarouizn me lorpra . etomscn ana liver, and.: aneew s amuury eosree an ins euire. system,
v to map & DruezlsU add Dealers generally?
r aprl . 7-

- ., :

Sica we have .si Uon. 1 m Mfirr anv r

hoyer&
mayi8 - I

BURG1SIS:
i - y

, i i'

i :
ALL USDS QW i

nimnu
BEDDING, &C.

if
CHEAP BEDSTEADS,

PABLOR and CHAatBXB 8TJTT&- - COV.ia 01 au amos oe nana. No. S w 'Korth faroTtna

Jcaugwt
adAU

5

CHARLOTTEa N. C. v ;

CQLD

The RUMMER. COLDS ' adCoughs are Quite as dan-sero- us

as those of
midwinter. -

But they yield to the
treatment and ought

to be taken In
: ." :

.'- - time. i . ;

For all diseases of THROAT
NOSTRILS, HEAD or

BREATHINQ AP-
PARATUS

1

rerraissr ainjiiuer
Is, the' SOVEREIGN Remedy

- ALL DRUGGISTS KEEP

PAIN KILLER

Notice lo Stockholders. '

North Cabouka Baiiaoai CovrAsr,
8SCSaTABT TKBA8X7KKB S OMICS.
Company Shops. H.C, June 9, 1883.

The thirty-fourt- h (84th) Annual Meeting of the
Stockholders of this company will be held In
Salisbury, on Thursday, Juty 12th, 1 888.
holders dralrlng to attend ean get tickets for
themselves and the tmaaedlatsr members of their

'tamuies ivrif ami Children iivtng under Vteir nor)

A

r
i'i

55

n

(Grrccrtcs, Sec
l.&BPSKCKH. j. c fljtxrH.

J. S. SPENCER & CO.,
I 1

Wholesale ! Grocers

Commmcn Hercliants.
HTBXXT. - - j CHAXOTTX.lf,&

HBDO.C4WTKB rOB;
Heavy eroeerlee. Ineraynnsr lOtsT. LA&D. MO--

LAsaaa.8 lt, fuxjb. suoar. oorrxB, also
the Ucht sneerles osnaJly Otfrted In a trholrsale
Qroosry

SnpriatiYc Pattpsco Patent Floor,

THJC nwasT SLTD K.

LeTerinjs Reliiblc! Rcisted Coffee
i -

Selllns arenU for tbs Rortlntnara 4--4 A Extra
Shsetbu sod Fas Das Plslds,

SpeeUl artsnttoa dvsn to a'tfwlfffstfn aaiaBPsa,

spotf j. a arxMCxa a co.

pIt, nAGILL,

WHOLESALE GBOCEB

AND. OOl LUJSSJ ON MERCHANT,

CenesrefUCfesaecae. .

Orders solicited and promptly; filled.

BAT STATE
Portable and Stationary.

' Frots 8 ts 200 Boras Power.

bar Yartabls COS off Xnctos took GoMMadslsJ
8L IXMrla Wo., Is 187R. OOITB and BXX XT.

The OMXIDA MOUNTXD aJjatUB one of tbs
most highly finished Knrtnes sa tbs smarket sad
one of the beat. . i : .

'

TBZKCH BUHB 0QBM HILLS The cheapest
and best on tbs market, else, from IS Is 80
mebes wDl crlnd from 0 to 10 boaheU rood aaeal
psr boor, r Every one gnaranteaa,

PXXRLX33 THBXSHXB3 and 8XTABATORS
bsva been tried sad proved cood -- over shot sod
undershot 80iah cylinders, ' . ;
- CAR LOAD Daniel Pratt Bevolvlnc Bead etna.
Xvery Glnner who baa tried one say they are the
beet now made. . '?-- :-

CIS LOUD Perry Royee Beapflra -- Tn atmplest
and easiest draft Reaper to tbs World. Two eog
wheels and two ptnloos eomprisa an tbs tssilm

BIQ SIAKT Cora and Cob atuis Xvry tanner
should have ons-w- Cl grind from 4 to 6 bushels
com la ear psr hour with one man.

-- txaacra euxxr plows. The ' best smxy
made and the one whlcb tarns sqaareeomec A
boy ean manace tt. i

Bosa PRxaa, wanna, amafttot Painsa, Jst
Pnmpa,Baaooacrnaptratora, Piping Pipe Tones,
Xhtlns rttanga. . so, ' Xvery arOola warranted.

TARXXRa, eome and see these eosds and get
prioea." Parties wno wish to purehaes Znclnas tor
eotton mm or isrss mscTTns shops are requested
to ean and examine my sample Tanabls Cat-of- f

lSlna, or wrtUIorslrtHilaraar prices. -
'

.
" ; Respectfully, - f r

'':-- ;aiS3 JOHsaroir,
mar29 .

"
Contse Etreet, Cbartotta, H. C

::Hc:::7G:I,
;:::usr3fiLSTC

4 1 ill 1 ,

SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT.

NIJDHDIaS.
" y
r) v

1(1'- - -

it3d.
1 -

nrnin nonc-nroi-i, n.o.

g

IT.

fc

R where eaav eoaehes'c-s- t all trsina. r

-
' J ."' "; Al; .naanrtna.i.C'

fH 'EOT

Tavs Tnavsllsia; Fatlle trill aTlsial tkat the CVnTXtAX XlOTEX. Iteape bd wltbiavU IsspSBivcmiwaita 1st Cwaafsrt sutd Tarn, staid fa RswtsrlssnrBabtnaAckMwladare ltess Bessi Semta et WaMaUais-tem-. .

- Carriages. and :Fortcrsr'X!c:t all thai ftaiar."
H. C. ECCILES, Proprietor.

. -- pv appirmg to m nnseisigueu. ,

ei2dlm - Jf. B. tLWrrat, Bttfj.

..

Greensboro. Law School ;
8X33IOS COMXXNCXa THTBJ MONDAT IN

August. ' 7or ln'ormatton apply to

BOBT. P.t)lCK,
JeSdtf

ii;B.inSBBTvBIip.:
CaUaUectlZntoas?odtockof , r.r.i-

and Fancy
' And that tber are agents for Oringe BJfla.

GLnn ALPinB.cpninGS,

03 I

C-- 3

-- Boy Oekataf jr .llorr-o-i. W.K.C B.

J Orange Oackiag. sad Orange Lightning. BJfle'
; powder, and all strss of B ack. Blasusg Powdo

-.

Also sgeois mr Atlas Powder, nttro-gljocnn-

In one Inch and Ufc Inch euOoges, Caps, Double.

and Bungle Tuses. Patties wantlrig such good e&U ,

end see ua '.. '
- : tf.:"- - : : - f

ibtlining Ccnpahics and

- Tbo saoarslsnsdsrsnow prepared to purchase

GOLD. SnVElL-- L - i

Ks ' e.-- . also '. '

CeiaclcxraBd sa'plinrst Ores,
iToeval'to be at nart rrway stsiloa.

.kTlTJ Tr.e? iesas-GspTa-- rit Ttn3cs'itponcycr poTiniar pra m
lbat poiiey ui bo ma. owned a n j u pie--b ir miux speetaTy low rsts tor

r&BHiiee eonaiB early an i reraamLr-- j tes-ymer- . t soOPry is nnurpafd la tbsooihern AlilirJidi JUocs la - jy sa4 newly fumaed. - as r - l r tv bet. 0eo.,t?ft t T"irn noed to bs Kledv. ' litindra. ti t 3 c- -! and tie Ua- -jKwMrii?' r t areas - -
.luyltA - ' . ' : y '

saajijMSL ..'
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